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CHILDRI N.

Jers and embroidery for the most past
it is true are laid aside, in genteel
seminaries of education, but what

worksare substitutedfor them

int.

education
has for sometimebe- tatiois of Miss Linwood'spicturesin
A Scome such a prevailing topic,
worsted; blotted paper called draw-

both tn books and conversation, theie ings, damub
of colourson velvet called
is reason to hope that not only sorme paintings,and the piano foite, the all
good will arise horn the subjectbeing commantdingpiano forte,succeeds the
so often canvassed, but that it will humblerspinet. It girls in the rankof
lead those who ale inclinedto improve life that I have mentionedweretaught
on whathas beeii written,to investigate to do these thingsieally well, I would
without prejudice the systems of all not object to them, for some good
parties, and from them foim a rational might arise trom their being able to
mode for tjeir own adoption. Among iastboct their futuredaughteis in these
the late wiiters, though many of the branches of modern education, but
prevaiing errors in educating the I believe I do not exaggerate, whea
higher classes,have been fully pointed I say, that not one gil I in twenty,
out, both in a satilical and a moral after her escape from the boarding
view, those of the middle classes in school ever attempts to practisewhat
educating theiir female children, still she has learnedto perform,or rather
leave room for much. anitnadveision; whatit is supposedshecanpertormn
fion
by the middle classes of females, I the st hoolpiecein needle woik sentas a
allude to the daughtersof shopkeepers, show to the happy pareits, ariayed in
of farmers, and in short of all those gaudy frame,and exhibiteden spectacle
visit)r, as MissElza's
who are above want,thoughnot above to each admiiuing
or Miss Rosana's work, to the rumin
industry.
In the periodical papers of the last of Rome i noil.
Palents are apt to imagine that theiw
century, from Addison, down to
M'Kenzie, tlioughwe may perceiveour daughteis have ieally executed these
ancestors were not entirely fiee trom small but iroaeulous etfoits of inthe desue of making their daughters genutty ; they seldom inquire whether
any thing but useful membersiof so- the gils fieisned them entirelythemciety, they seem to have been less selves, nor even suspect that they
inmtlat respectthantheiy have no pretenlons to theii executton;
irjprovident
descendants. Miss, learning to em- but they wonderhow soonthis giaphic
broider a resemblance of Sterne's talent is lost by thetrdaughters,wthen
Maria, as true as beautftql, or of in tact they nevet acquiredIt; all the
Thomson's Lavinia, or of any other trifles whtch they brought to their
picturesque object from a celebrated fond parentsbeingpa taliy or entirely
poet or novelist, was then not ui,. the wolk of theirmaster., l'husyoung
common, and we read of many in. women return home with the name of
stances of youtngladies, learning the these acquirements,havingalso learned
spinet and fillagree-woik as being es- pemhap.a few Fiench idioms, a little
sential at that time to finish the edv- babble of French, aiidanacquaintance
with the novels of the (lay; novels
cation of a female,
As we advance in the orderof time they continue to read after their rewe must notice the presentchange in turn home, and notwithstanwPing
all
the fashionof accomphshments:samp. the enchantingvisions which they Lu.
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fold, of lords in diqguise,baronetsand
gentlemen of immense fortunes. who
throw themselves at first sight at
their fair mistresses' feet, who have
only peerless beauty to boast of;
threycondescend to 4tep wltoreal lite,

(Oct.

to find fault:" this a girl can only be
taught at home where practice atind
precept may jointly assist each other,
and this bringsme to an impoitant and
final rema,k, that the education of
girls should be aomestic, and sthools
and marry perhaps a tallow chandler only used
when girls ate equally it
like your Julia.
want of parents and relatives to supply
I ask how are these women quali- their plate,
fled to make useful wives for men in
I have now concluded my observathe middleclasses of life; suiely not tions on the erro sof educationin the
by being able to play a few airs on Middle classes, andi
shall peiChaps
the pianq foite, or turning over the at some future time, extend my releaves of a hbray novel. How useful marks, on the errors of education
irAghta prudentgisl make hersglfwho among people of a higher rank.
is
to atradesman, by haying
R. i.
mrarted
a kno'w4edgeofarithmeic as to
such
For theBelfast41anMthly
agjist hini in his accouats, and by
Magazine.
supenritendilg herfamily,and instructSERVANT.
THNE
ing ler children in usetulknowledge,
But this would-be fine lady, instead
Continuedfrom
p, 85, No. XXVI.
ot these employments is occupied,in "The lowly twin in ihf's seque-tered
the importantduties of dressand visitscene."
as.
IUDa
ing, and recuiriig to the belovedtales
the
F
'"Cotter's
Saturday
Night,"
of tmagilation,whichcustom hasmade
of the poet Burns, ontamisa
almost as nccessaiy to her as her .tfscisption ot
what Scotch cottagers
or
she
food,
to
d4ily
shoula
conldescetid ieally are, they differ widelyitom
in
the
to
its
appear
shop and attend
of the Irish in cleanliness and
busipess sheau diessed in the extra. many
well as in hfonestyand
ceconomy,
t
fashdion.
If we un to a- devotion. as
vagace of
But ",the clean hearth
copntry life, how respectable a cha- stane," the thrifty and econonical
racter would the wife of 4 tainmeror
of' the poet's cotter, ate to bI
bleacher appear to us, who insteadof wife
unde stood with much allowanceand
ltese flimsy
had limiuationj if
Mitss Hamilton's chaaccomplhh'nents,
anddomestic,
learned to be esonomical
and whose mind was reasonably um- racter of Mrs. Mac Clarty, in the
"'Cottagers of Glenburnie;" be get
proved by tntructwe books.
nerally applicable to the lower glass
I do not meanthatshe should oili- of
Scottist peasantry.
ciate as a cook, or that she shouldeduJack'sbride,whosename was Jenny,
cate her daughteis like Lady Bustle
some atcount of whomhasbeen
in the 51st number oft the Rambler, and,
oposed, wasdescepdedfrom
pi
these
sOheshoiuldserve her of negligent habits, in iespect ofpatents
thopgh by
clean.
husb4nd and her daughters,while by mIess, defective in Industry and do.
a contrary conduct she wastes his
inestic economy, inattentive ob-ervers
substance, and mpanis her children's of instituted worship, and not
exenmmindand virtue.
in strict hone:ty, especially in
'Ihis knowledge is not carried to plary
matters of little value. They inheritexcess in our days, though we have ed from their fathers a small faimn,
our new,works un ldomesticcookery;
which, by indostry anti caie, would
in Ireland
the Ignorance have pioduced
a competency of the
in whichlgpartncularly,
of
all
ranksate allowed necessaries of
rls
and enabled them
hIfes
to remain t donmestic
affairs, andsu th to support a famitlyin decency, and
as ate more paiticularly n the plo-.
comtfotable itdependence. But carevice of a f&dmaleis highly
lessness and mismanagement conrepiehensble. In whatever situationa girl strained them to sell one field after
ip placed it will be no disservice to another, of their paternal estate, to
her to know how to give
directimosto
mote industrious neighbours,
and it thingsaie done their
hei
until tney were at length reducedto
amilhou.tihold,
to show that she knows'i how the situationof
cotters. While they

